
 

Alberta Weightlifting Executive Meeting        

Present: Connor Fletcher, Ken Gavina, Brennan Link, Josh Martin 

Regrets: Cole Marshall, 

 

Called meeting to order at 8:03pm 

 

Agenda Item Presenter Action 

2020 Jr Nationals Committee Brennan Connor to send email out to membership asking for interest. 

Year and half away, should have venue locked down by end of 

the year. President and VP Tech probably to split duties on 

committee. Approx. 7 people on committee would be ideal. 

Decision spreadsheet Brennan Executive decisions done through email vote. Brennan to make 

a record of who votes how for historical records. 

KPIs Brennan Used to track progress in an organization. Not something the 

AWA has used previously. Example would be “Achieve 400 

members.” Ken to help Brennan to draft initial KPIs. 

AGLC Travel itineraries Brennan AGLC Audit for 2015-2017 period. One issue brought up was 

timeline for reimbursing athletes. AGLC informed us that we 

can presubmit when we have rough numbers. Can start on Jr, 

Sr nationals and Westerns. 



Travel reimbursement Cole Discussion around volunteer policy and how it impacts 

reimbursements. Executive votes to retroactively reimburse 

95% athletes $500 on the condition that they have satisfied 

their volunteer hour requirement. 

 

Role introduction Brennan Secretary is primary point of contact with membership. Record 

keeping. 

VP Admin oversees policy and volunteers. Organized casino. 

Treasurer signs checks and oversees financials of AWA. Will 

be getting a bookkeeper. 

President is primary point with CWF, attend national AGM, 

and chair meetings.  

VP Tech main role is to answer any coaching questions 

regarding NCCP, works with coaches, and competition 

director/ TO chairs to ensure competitions run smoothly. 

Calendar of NCCP Clinics Ken Conversation around creating a calendar of when NCCP Level 

1 clinics could be, split between the 3 Educators. 

Active Committees Ken Wants to get a list of active committees. 

OPF Date Change Brennan Kevin suggested changing the OPF Open date to September 7. 

Discussion around how this fits with AGM in September, 

along with Valhalla and Provincials. OPF can move to 

September 7 if need be. 

Meeting adjourned at 9:14pm 


